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• No.2004-199

AN ACT

HB 2384

Amending-the act of December 10; 1974 (P.L.852, No.287), entitled “An act to
protectthe public healthand safetyby preventingexcavationor demolitionwork
from damagingundergroundlines usedin providing electricity, communication,
gas,oil delivery, oil productdelivery, sewage,water or other service; imposing
dutiesupon the providersof such service, recordersof deeds,and personsand
other entitiespreparingdrawingsor performingexcavationor demolition work;
andprescribingpenalties,”further providing for definitions, for dutiesof facility
owners,for dutiesof a One Call System,for dutiesof contractorsand for fines
andpenalties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows: -

Section1. Section 1 of the actof December10, 1974 (P.L.852,No.287),
referred to as the UndergroundUtility Line Protection Law, amended
December19, 1996 (P.L.1460,No.187),is amendedto read:

Section1. As usedin this act:
“ConsumerPrice Index” meansthe index of consumerpricesdeveloped

and updated by the Bureau of Labor Statistics of the United States
Departmentof Labor.

“Contractor” meansany person who or which performs excavationor
demolitionwork for himselfor for anotherperson.

“Demolition work” means the partial or complete destruction of a
structure,by anymeans,servedby or adjacentto a line or lines.

“Department” means the Departmentof Labor and Industry of the
Commonwealth.

“Designer”meansany architect,engineeror otherpersonwho or which
prepares a drawing for a construction or other project which requires
excavationor demolitionwork ashereindefined.

“Emergency”meansa suddenor unforeseenoccurrenceinvolving a clear
and immediatedanger to life or property, including, but not limited to,
seriousbreaksor defectsin a facility owner’slines.

“Excavationwork” meansthe useof poweredequipmentor explosivesin
themovementof earth,rockor othermaterial,and includesbut is not limited
to anchoring, augering, backfilling, blasting, boring, digging, ditching,
drilling, driving-in, grading, plowing-in, pulling-in, ripping, scraping,
trenchingand tunneling, but doesnot include soft excavationtechnology
suchas vacuum,high pressureair or water, tilling of soil for agricultural
purposesto a depth of less than eighteeninches, operationsnecessaryor
incidentalto the purposesof finding or extractingnaturalresources,political
subdivisionsperformingminorroutinemaintenanceup to a depthof lessthan
eighteen inches within the right-of-way of roads or employes of the
Department of Transportationperforming within the scope of their
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employmentwork up to a depthof twenty-four inchesbeneaththe existing
surfacewithin theright-of-wayof a Statehighway.

“Facility owner” meansthepublic utility or agency,political subdivision,
municipality, authority, rural electriccooperativeor otherpersonor entity
who or which owns or operatesa line. The term does not include the
Departmentof Transportationwithin a Statehighwayright-of-way.

“Line” or “facility” meansan undergroundconductoror undergroundpipe
or structureused in providing electric or communication service, or an
undergroundpipe used in carrying or providing gas, oil or oil product,
sewage,water or other service to oneor moreconsumersor customersof
suchserviceandtheappurtenancesthereto,regardlessof whethersuchline or
structureis locatedon land ownedby a personor public agencyor whetherit
is locatedwithin an easementor right-of-way. The term includes storm
drainageandtraffic loops.

“Minor routine maintenance”meansshapingof or addingdustpalliative
to unpavedroads,removal andapplicationof patchesto the surfaceor base
of flexible base, rigid baseor rigid surfaceroads by either manual or
mechanizedmethodto the extentof theexistingexposedbasematerial,crack
and joint sealing, adding dust palliative to road shoulders,patching of
shouldersandshoulderbasesby eithermanualor mechanizedmethodsto the
extentof theexistingexposedbase,andcleaningof inlets anddrainagepipes
andditches.

“One Call System”meansa communicationsystemestablishedwithin this
Commonwealthto providea singletoll-free telephonenumberfor contractors
or designersor any otherpersoncoveredby thisact to call facility owners
andnotify themof their intent to perform excavation,demolition or similar
work as definedby this act. A OneCall Systemshall be incorporatedand
operatedas a nonprofit corporationpursuantto 15 Pa.C.S.Pt. II Subpt.C
(relatingto nonprofitcorporations).

“Operator” means any individual in physical control of powered
equipment or explosives when being used to perform excavation or
demolitionwork.

“Owner” means any person who or which engagesa contractor for
constructionor any other projectwhich requiresexcavationor demolition
work ashereindefined.

“Person” means an individual, partnership, corporation, political
subdivision,a municipal authority,theCommonwealthand its agenciesand
instrumentalities,or anyotherentity.

“Poweredequipment”meansany equipmentenergizedby an engineor
motorandusedin excavationor demolitionwork.

“Secretary” means the Secretary of Labor and Industry of the
Commonwealth.

“Site” meansthe specific placewhereexcavationor demolition work is
beingor is plannedto be performed.
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“Tolerancezone” meansthe horizontal spacewithin eighteeninchesof
theoutsidewall or edgeof a line or facility.

“Working day” meansanydayexcepta Saturday,Sundayor legalholiday
prescribedby act of theGeneralAssembly.

Section 2. Sections2, 3, 5 and7.2 of the act, amendedDecember19,
1996(P.L.1460,No.187),areamendedto read:

Section2. It shallbethedutyof eachfacility owner:
(1) To be a memberof andgive written notice to a OneCall System.

Suchnoticeshallbein a form acceptableto a OneCall Systemandinclude:
(i) the legalnameof thefacility owner;
(ii) the namesof thecountiesandmunicipalities,down to and including

wardsin Philadelphia,Pittsburgh,Allentown andErie, in which its lines are
located;

(iii) the facility owner’s address(by street, number and political
subdivision), and the telephonenumberand fax number, if available, to
which inquiriesmay bedirectedasto the locationof suchlines;and

(iv) attheoptionof anyfacility owner, thestreetidentifications,within or
outsideof the municipality in which its lines are located.This information
shall be in a form acceptableto a One Call Systemand shall include the
namesof streetsbounding,crossingor adjacentto the facility owner’s lines.
Uponreceiptof a signedstreetidentificationlist from a facility owner,a One
Call Systemshall provide the facility owner with notification within the
boundariesdescribedin thestreetidentificationlist. All facility ownerswhich
opt for this service shall agreeto indemnify andhold harmlessa One Call
Systemfor any streetidentity errorsandomissionson the partof the facility
owneror thecontractoror designerproviding streetidentifications.

(2) To give to a OneCall Systemlike written noticewithin five working
daysafter any of the matters statedin the lastpreviousnotice shall have
changed.

(4) Not more than ten working daysafter receipt of a requesttherefor
from a designerwho identifiesthe site of excavationor demolition work for
which he is preparing a drawing, to initially respondto his requestfor
information as to the position andtype of the facility owner’s lines at such
sitebasedon theinformation currentlyin thefacility owner’spossession.The
facility ownershall so advisethe personmaking the requestof the facility
owner’sstatusat thesitethrougha OneCall System.

(5) Not more than two working daysafter receiptof a timely request
thereforfrom a contractoror operatorwho identifiesthesite of excavationor
demolitionwork heintendsto perform:

(i) To mark, stake,locateor otherwiseprovide thepositionof thefacility
owner’s undergroundlines at the site within eighteeninches horizontally
from theoutsidewall of suchline in a mannerso as to enablethe contractor,
whereappropriate,to employ prudenttechniques,which may includehand-
dug testholes,to determinethe preciseposition of theundergroundfacility
owner’s lines. This shall be doneto the extentsuch information is available
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in thefacility owner’srecordsor by useof standardlocating techniquesother
thanexcavation.

(i. 1) A facility owner may identify the location of a known facility
connectedto its facilities, but not ownedor operatedby the facility owner,as
a helpful guide to the excavatoror owner. The identification shall not be
deemedto imposeanyliability upon thefacility ownerfor the accuracyof the
privatefacility identification.

(ii) A facility owner,atits option, may timely electto excavatearoundits
facilities in fulfillment of this subparagraph.

(v) To respondto all noticesthrough a One Call System,providedthe
requestis madein thetimeframe setforth underthis act.

(vi) In marking the approximateposition of underground lines or
facilities, the facility ownershall follow AmericanPublic WorksAssociation
and Utility Locating and Coordination Council Temporary Marking
Standards.Should the American Public Works Association and Utility
Locating and Coordination Council Temporary Marking Standards be
amended,theamendedstandardsshallbeappliedandfollowed.

(vii) To respondto emergenciesas soonas practicalfollowing receiptof
notification of suchemergency.

(8) Operationcostsfor a OneCall Systemshallbe shared,in an equitable
mannerfor servicesreceived,by facility ownermembersas determinedby a
One Call System’s board of directors. Political subdivisions with a
populationof less thantwo thousandpersonsor municipal authoritieshaving
an aggregatepopulationin the areaservedby the municipal authority of less
thanfive thousandpersonsshallbeexemptfrom paymentof anyservicefee.

(9) If a facility ownerfails to becomea memberof a OneCall Systemin
violationof this actanda line or lines of suchnonmemberfacility ownerare
damagedby a contractorby reasonof the contractor’sfailure to notify the
facility ownerbecausethe facility owner was not a memberof a OneCall
Systemservingthe locationwherethe damageoccurred,suchfacility owner
shall haveno right of recoveryfrom the contractorof any• costs associated
with the damageto its lines. The right hereingranted shall not be in
limitation of anyotherrights of thecontractor.

(10) To submitan incident report to the departmentnot more than ten
working days after receiptof notice that the facility owner’s lines have
been damagedby excavation or demolition activities that resulted in
personalinjury or in propertydamageto partiesother than the affected
excavatororfacility owner. In addition, the incident report may likewisebe
furnished to the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission and the
PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgencypursuantto memorandaof
understandingnegotiatedbetweentheseagenciesand the department.The
departmentshall furnish to a One Call System,upon reasonablerequest,
statisticaldatapertainingto the numberof incident reportsfiled with the
department and the type, number and results of investigations for
violationsof this act.
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(11) To comply with all requestsfor information by the department
relating to the department’senforcementauthority under this act within
thirty daysof thereceiptof therequest. -

Section3. It shallbe theduty of a OneCall Systemto do the following:
(1.1) To assigna serialnumberand log the entirevoice transactionon

loggingrecordersin appropriatedigital form andmaintainthese-logsfor five
years.All recordsshallbe indexedandavailableto the partiesinvolved at a
reasonablecostandat reasonabletimesset by a OneCall System.

(1.2) Performtheobligations,as set forth underthis section,on behalfof
the facility owner, contractor or designeras establishedby the board of
directorsof a OneCall System.

(1.3) Provideaccessto municipal lists providedto a OneCall Systemfor
thoseinterestedparties.This list shallcontainfacility ownershaving lines in
the municipality, includingwardsas indicatedin subclause(ii) of clause(1)
of section 2, and to maintain, for eachmunicipality, a list containing the
information as requiredto besubmittedby the facility owner.Such list shall
be updatedas revisedinformation is receivedfrom the facility ownerwithin
five working days.

(2) To make such lists available for public inspectionvia the county
recorderof deedswithout charge. A maximum copy fee -of no more than
twenty-fivedollars ($25)maybe chargedper county list. Eachfacility owner
changeshall beforwarded,at no charge,to therespectivecounty recorderof
deedsfor public access.The recorderof deedsshallmakesuchlistavailable
forpublic inspection. • • -

(3) Not more than ten working daysafterthe receiptof a requestfrom
the department, to provideaccessto or-photocopiesof specific One Call
System responserecords, tickets or other like information- relating to
mattersunder investigationby the departmentpursuantto its enforcement
authorityunder this act. - • • -

Section5. It shall bethe dutyof eachcontractorwho intendsto perform
excavationor demolitionwork within thisCommonwealth:

(2.1) To requestthe location and type of facility ownerlines at eachsite
by notifying the facility ownerthrougha OneCall System.Notification shall
be not less than three nor more than ten working days in advanceof
beginningexcavationor demolitionwork. - - -

(2.2) To providea OneCall Systemwith specific information to identify
the site so that facility ownersmight provide indicationsof their - lines.- A
contractorshall be deemedto havemet the obligationsof clause(2.1) if he
calls a One Call System,provides the required information and receivesa
serialnumber.

(3) If a contractorintendsto perform work at multiple sites or -over a
large area, he shall take reasonablesteps to work with facility owners,
includinga preconstructionmeeting,sothat they may locatetheir facilities at
a time reasonablyin advanceof the actual startof excavationor demolition
work for eachphaseof the work. After commencementof excavationor
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demolition work, the contractor shall be responsiblefor protecting and
preservingthe staking,marking or otherdesignationuntil no longer required
for properandsafeexcavationor demolitionwork at or neartheunderground
facility, or by calling for an additional relocation in the event that the
previousmarkingshavebeencompromisedoreliminated.

(4) To exerciseduecare; and to take all reasonablestepsnecessaryto
avoid injury to or otherwiseinterferewith all lines wherepositionshavebeen
provided to the contractorby the facility ownerspursuantto clause (5) of
section2. Within thetolerancezoneor if insufficientinformation is available
pursuant to clause (5) of section 2, the contractorshall employ prudent
techniques,which may includehand-dugtestholes, to ascertainthe precise
position of suchfacilities, which shall be paid for by the ownerpursuantto
clause(15)of this section.

(5) If thefacility ownerfails to respondto thecontractor’stimely request
within thetwo work days as providedunder clause(5) of section 2 or the
facility ownernotifies the contractorthat the line cannotbe markedwithin
the time frameanda mutuallyagreeabledatefor marking cannotbe arrived
at, the contractormay proceedwith excavationat theend of threeworking
days, provided he exercisesdue care in his endeavors,subject to the
limitationscontainedin this clauseandclauses(2.1) through(4).

(6) To inform eachoperatoremployedby the contractorat the site of
suchwork of the information obtainedby thecontractorpursuantto clauses
(2.1) through(5), andtheéontractorandoperatorshall:

(i) Planthe excavationor demolition to avoid damageto or minimize
interference with a facility owner’s facilities in the construction area.
Excavation or demolition work which requires temporary or permanent
interruption of a facility owner’s service shall be coordinatedwith the
affectedfacility ownerin all cases. -

(ii) After consultingwith a facility owner, provide such support and
mechanicalprotectionfor known facility owner’s lines at the construction
site during the excavationor demolition work, including duringbackfilling
operations,as maybereasonablynecessaryfor theprotectionof suchlines.

(7) To reportimmediately to the facility owneranybreakor leak on its
lines, or any dent,gouge,groove or other damageto suchlines or to their
coating or cathodicprotection, made or discoveredin the course of the
excavationor demolitionwork.

(8) To alert immediatelythe occupantsof premisesas to any emergency
thatsuchpersonmaycreateor discoverat or nearsuchpremises.

(9) The time requirementsof clause(2.1) shall not apply to a facility
owner or contractor performing excavation or demolition work in an
emergency,as definedin section1; nonetheless,all facility ownersshall be
notified as soonaspossiblebefore,during or afterexcavationor demolition,
dependinguponthecircumstances.

(11) A contractorshallusethe colorwhite to marka proposedexcavation
sitewhenexactsiteinformationcannotbeprovided.
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(12) The following standardsshall be appliedin determiningwhethera
contractorshallincur anyobligationor be subjectto liability as a resultof a
contractor’sdemolition or excavationwork damaginga facility owner’s
facilities:

(i) The contractorwho has compliedwith the termsof this act andwho
was not otherwisenegligent shall not be subject to liability or incur any
obligation to facility owners,operators,ownersor otherpersonswho sustain
injury to personor property as a result of the contractor’sexcavationor
demolitionwork damagingafacility owner’s lines.

(ii) Wherea contractorhas failed to comply with thetermsof this act or
wasotherwisenegligent,andthe facility owneror designerhasmisidentified,
mislocatedor failed to identify its facilities pursuant to this act, then in
computing the amount of reimbursementto which the facility owner is
entitled, the costof repairingor replacingits facilities shall bediminishedin
the sameproportionthat the facility owner’sor designer’smisidentification,
mislocationor failure to identify the facilities contributed to the damage.
Shouldthe facility owneror designernot havemisidentified, mislocatedor
failed to identify its facilities pursuantto this act, thereshallbeno diminution
of thefacility owner’sright of recovery.

(13) If, afterreceivinginformation from a OneCall Systemor directly
from a facility owner, thecontractordecidesto changethe location,scopeor
duration of a proposedexcavation,the obligations imposedby this section
shallapplyto thenewlocation.

(14) If a contractorremovesits equipmentand vacatesa worksite for
more thantwo workingdays,heshall renotifyaOneCall Systemunlessother
arrangementshavebeenmadedirectly with the facility ownersinvolved in
hisworksite.

(15) Whentheinformation requiredfrom thefacility ownerunderclause
[(4)(1)] (5)(i) of section2 cannotbe providedor it is reasonablynecessary
for the contractorto ascertainthe preciselocation of any line by prudent
techniques,which may includehand-dugtestholes,vacuumexcavationor
other similar devices,thecontractorshall promptly notify the owneror the
owner’s representative,eitherorally or in writing. After giving such notice,
the contractorshall be entitled to compensationfrom the owner for this
additional work as provided in the latest edition of the Pennsylvania
Department of TransportationForm 408 specifications for extra work
performedon a force accountbasis.The provisionsof this subsectionshall
not be deemedto limit any other rights which the contractorhas-under its
contractwith the owner or otherwise.Provisionsin any contract, public or
private,whichattemptto limit the rights of contractorsunder this section
shall not be waivedfor any reason,andany attemptedwaivershall be void
andunenforceableasagainstpublic policyandany suchattemptedwaiver
shall bereportedto theDepartmentof LaborandIndustry.

(16) To submitan incident report to thedepartmentnot more than ten
working daysafter striking or otherwisedamaging a facility owner’s line
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during excavationor demolition activities-that resultedin personalinjury
or property damage to parties other than the affected contractor. In
addition, the incidentreport maybefurnishedto the PennsylvaniaPublic
Utility CommissionandthePennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency
pursuant to memoranda of understanding negotiated between these
agenciesandthedepartment.

(17) To comply with all requestsfor information by the department
relating to the department’senforcementauthority under this -act within
thirty daysofthereceiptof the request. - - -

Section7.2. (a) Any- personviolating any of the-provisionsof this act,
except [clause (1) of section 2, shall, upon conviction in a summary
proceeding,]clauses(1) and(2) of section 2, commitsa summaryoffense
andshal4 upon conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine -of not less than two
thousandfive hundreddollars ($2,500)nor more than twenty-five thousand
dollars ($25,000)or undergoimprisomnentfor not morethan ninety days,or
both. [A violation of clause (1) of section 2 shall be a civil offense
punishableby a fine of not morethan five hundreddollars ($500) per
day for each day of the offense.] The Attorney General of the
Commonwealthor any district attorney [or magistrate].may enforce the
provisions of this act in any court of competent jurisdiction. The
[Departmentof LaborandIndustry] department,in consultationwith the
Attorney General,may alsoenforcethe provisionsof this act in anycourtof
competentjurisdiction. A facility ownermay petitionanycourt of competent
jurisdiction to enjoin any excavationor demolition work conductedin
violation of this act. [This act does not affect any civil remediesfor
personalinjury or property damageexcept as otherwisespecifically
providedfor in thisact.] - -

(b) Finesleviedunder subsection(a) shall be determinedaccordingto
thefollowing schedule: -

(1) Where[damagesor violationshavenot exceeded]violationsresult
in propertydamagethat doesnot exceedthreethousanddollars ($3,000),
the[civil penalty]fineshall notexceedthreethousanddollars($3,000)~

(2) Where violations result in property damageof more than three
thousanddollars ($3,000),[a civil penaltyof notmorethan]thefine shall
notexceedfive thousanddollars($5,000).

(3) For violations which result in personal injury or death, [a civil
penalty not to] the fine shall not exceedtwenty-five thousanddollars
($25,000). -

(c) The following factorsshall be consideredin determiningthe [civil
penalty]fine to beassessed: -

(1) The degreeof the party’scompliancewith the statuteprior to date of
theviolation.

(2) The amountof personalandpropertydamagecausedby theparty’s
noncompliance. -
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(3) Thedegreeof threatto the public safetyandinconveniencecausedby
theparty’s noncompliance. -

(4) The party’s plans andproceduresto insure future compliancewith
statutesandregulations. -

(c.1) In addition to any other sanctions provided by this act, the
departmentshall havetheauthority to issuewarnings andorders requiring
compliance with this act and may levy administrativepenalties for
violations of this act.-Any warning, order orpenaltyshall beservedon the
person or entity violating the act at their last known address. The
department shall consider the factors set forth in subsection (c) in
determiningthe administrativepenaltyto beassessed.Anyparty aggrieved
by the imposition of an order or administrativepenalty imposedby the
departmentmayappealsuch order orpenalty asprovidedin 2 Pa.C.S.Ch.
5 Subch. A (relating to practice and procedure of Commonwealth
agencies)andCh. 7 Subch.A (relating to reviewof Commonwealthagency
action). -

(c.2) - Administrative penalties imposed by the department under
subsection(c.1)shall bedeterminedaccordingto thefollowingschedule:

(1) Anypersonor entity violating theprovisionsof clauses(1) and(2)
of section2 maybe subjectto an administrativepenaltynot to exceedfive
hundred dollars ($500) per day. Each day of noncompliance shall
constitutea separateviolation.

(2) Any personor entity receivingthreeor morewarnings in a calendar
yearmay besubjectto an administrativepenallynot to exceed-fivehundred
dollars ($500).

(3) Whereviolationsresult inpropertydamagethatdoesnot exceedten
thousanddollars ($10,000),theadministrativepenaltymaynot exceedone
thousanddollars ($1,000). -- • • -

(4) Where violations result in property damageof more than ten
thousanddollars ($10,000),theadministrativepenaltymaynot exceedfive
thousanddollars ($5,000).

(5) For violations that result in personal injury or death, the
administrativepenaltymaynotexceedtenthousanddollars (4-10,090).

(d) All fines andpenaltiesrecoveredunderthis sectionshall be payable
to theAttorney General,disthctattorney~,magistrate]or the [Department
of Labor and Industry] department,whicheverbrought the actioi~and
collectedin the mannerprovidedfor by law. To theextentthat the expenses
incurred by the [Department of Labor and Industry] department in
enforcingthis act exceedthefines collectedby the [Departmentof Labor
and Industry] departmentunderthis section,the [Departmentof Labor
andIndustry] departmentmay assessa chargefor the remainingreasonable
expensesfrom a OneCall Systempursuantto a written agreementbetween
theparties. - • -
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(e) The provisionsof this act shall not affect any civil remediesfor
personal injury or property damage, except as otherwise specifically
providedfor in this act.

(I) The secretary or his designeeshall have the authority to issue
subpoenas,upon application of an attorneyresponsiblefor representing
the Commonwealthin actions before the department,for thepurposeof
investigatingallegedviolations of this act. The departmentshall have the
powerto subpoenawitnessesandcompeltheproduction of books,records,
papers and documents as it deems necessary or pertinent to an
investigationorhearing. -

Section3. Section7.5 of theactis repealed.-
Section4. This act shalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The30thdayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


